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ABSTRACT hi Ihiti pfipor tlio X-i-ay diita on llic tlionnal expansion ol KHrl, KT 
and CsUr upl-o (ilum- luoli/itig jioints ih roportorj lor the (u>t tiiun. The cuninlmhon of hiUiccs 
dofof'Ls io iho Uiormal expansion ih disousHorl. 'Hio applu-ahility of tlio Debyo-Gi uiKViHnii 
Uiooiy to ('xj)Jaxn tho variation of thonnal expansion with ioin|)eratnrf’ iw cvdiuiiiod. > An 
explanation of tho difTferi'iioo in tho obsenod vahion liy the X-ray and tho luafTOHci'ijnr 
motliodH IS given, and an application of it to obtain a ipiant itativo nioaHiiro ol tho Schottky 
dofocts is indicated.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
In the liold of .solids, tho .study of the alkali lialiiUxs has provddod iis miUi 
a nunihor of most interesting properties. But ndion the literature about tlu' 
variation of lattieo eonstant.s with teni])erature hy X-iay meiiiod is examiuod, 
wo find that the crystals arc not studied as a group. Scattered data are availahJo 
oil lattice constant vaiiation (and heiiee on thermal expansion variation) witJi 
tmnperature, in some (!ase.s up to the melting [luint and in others witlim a 
limited range of temperature
Relialde data on KBr and KT e.s])oiially at liigh temperature are not avail­
able. (xolt (l!)42) sludied these salts lietweeii 20"(’  ^ and Imt the X-ray
exjiajLsion values olitaiued by him differ by about 5 per ceul in the ea.se of KBi 
and about 15 per cent m the ease of K1 from his vahie.s deloi mined by the 
macroseopie methods, Ihus indicating a large concentration of defects (cspoeiallv 
in KI). Connell and Martin (1951) repeated the observations under identical 
conditions and found theJj- X-ray values agreeing closely with the mae7'osco})ic 
values of Gott
The only X-ray data available so far up to the molting point of CsBr is that 
of Johnson, Agron and Brcding (1955). But their value of a at 25'^ C is ahmii 
20 per (!cnt lower than that of Krishnan and Srinivasaii (1950) obtained hy 
])reoi.sion inierferomotiie method.
The present measurements were, therefore, undertaken (i) to provide accurate
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X -ray  data on llu ' thermal expansion ol KBr, KJ and (M h  by em])olviug a 
(liffraetom eter, CJcifrer ef)unlfM, raleinelei and ;iu autoinaiie eli:ul rerorder, 
(ii) to study the role o f lattice dcdect.s on llu* tlii'rinal ex])ansicm and (lii) to 
oxaniinc! the validity o f  tlie l)ebye-(lr)-imeisen eijualioii.s.
The diffraetom cter disc had a diainct.(*r o f oOO iniu •iiid was calihiated in 
degrees (2^ ,^ each degree divided into lour paits) Tiu‘ (icMgei countei couM be 
m oved over tlie graduated scale either by nu*aus o f a sphejcmudcu (whose ctisc 
liad a diameter o f  about 7(1 mm.) oi by a sy nchroiions m otor 'riu* disc cd“ I he 
spheromete,!' carried giaduations so that leadings ol tin* counter positions could 
be read up to 1 minute o f aic ami by estimation up to 1 minute
O B S 10 K V A T f l) N S A N 1) It 10 S V  I. T S
A  special small turnace (PathaU and P.Midya l!ir)!)) winch was liitc'd in the* 
centre ol the diffractom eter w'as cojisti iic'l.csl in I he laboialoi y The tciniMu ai iircs 
wn*rc measured by a jilatuium-platnuiin ])liis lb %  rhodium tlu 'nno"onple. The* 
furnace was cahbiated by idiscrviug the meltings ol (t) aeetaiididc ( l l b  'd), (ii) 
NaNO., ( :m r c ) ,  (m) K.i(lr^Ov(dO(f'(i) (iv) (_\sCI ((iKi'C), (v) Kdl (71)0 (1) and Nadi 
(soot’ d ) 1dio ivMults on Na(Jl (I’athak and Paiidya, IDbl)) and (Isl (1‘athak and 
Pandya, IlUiO) obtained by using live furnace have* ab■ead  ^ been lejmrtcd Since 
the earlier results agreed uuth those' oi the most leliabic* workers, it was dc'citled 
t.o extend the observations to othei* alkali halides, 'riie re sults now' oblanic*d are 
given m  'I’able 1
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T A B L E  TJ
KBr K I CsBr
Toinjioraturo a x  lOo Temperature a  X lOf* Temperature a X 10°
dogree C degree C degree C
30 38.6 28 40.4 31 47 8
72 39.4 78 41 6 81 50.0
1 1 0 40 0 118 42.5 1 2 0 51.6
170 41.1 159 43.4 182 54 1
226 42 2 204 44.5 263 57 3
281 43 1 261 45.7 295 58.6 ^
350 44 3 320 47.1 340 60 4 1
415 45.5 376 48 4 368 61.4
407 46.9 432 49 6 389 (52.3
553 48 0 495 50.9 442 64.4
(ill 48 9 542 51 9 495 60 4
601 53 2 540 08.1
601 70.3
T A B L E  TTl
a x  1 0 °
Connell bond Gott
Tomporatui o Martin Gott (Macro­ Authors’
Substanoo range (X-ray) (X-ray scopic) (X-ray
“C values) values) values) values)
18-100 40.5 38.8 40.8 39.2
KBr
18-190 41.7 40 6 41.4 40.0
2 0 - 1 0 0 40.6 37.2 40.8 41.2
K I 20-190 42.1 36.1 42.7 42.4
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TABLE IV
Causiliin broiiudc^
ot X 10'*
riogreo 0 AuthorH’
(X-m y
values)
KrislinaJi &  
vSnnivaHan 
(Maci'oseopic* 
values)
J ohnson 
Ct (ll 
(X-ray 
A’aluo.M)
0 46.6 46 6 37 2
31 47 8 48 0 39 5
SI .50.0 50.3 43.0
1 2 0 51 6 51.9 45.7
1S2 54 1 .54. .5 50.0
263 57.3 57 6 55.5
29H 58 6 58 7 57.7
340 60.4 60.8
30S 01 4 62 7
380 62 3 64. 1
442 64.4 67.6
405 6 6 .4 71.0
540 6 8  1 74 0
601 70 3 77 8
I ’lic equations saiistyui^ tbe smooth t-urves diaAVJi troiii the observed ponds 
are ^ iv o i below .
KBr - rq - -  « 2  499 X lU"'*/-[-9.507 x
K1 rq 7.0436-1-2.801 X 10 H \ 8 .780x10  
C„Er 4.2870 f  1.998 X l(H ^ + 9  37S X lO- /^ '^
I'he coefficient of thermal expansion a wa.s calculated troiii the (upiatioji
dill
~(\i
a =r  ^ The values of a thus obtained hn- the three salts are given in Table
ill ■
[i.
Our results are compared M'lth those oL the earlier workeis in 1 able i l l
and JV.
The satisfactory agreement between our values and those of Connell and 
Martin as well as with the macroscopic values of Got! at comparatively low tem­
peratures indica es not too large a concentration of the migrated defects at the 
surface at these temperatures, (vide section 4)
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Ti can Ixi seen I'loni Table IV that our i-esiilts witli CsEr agree (^ uite aatis- 
(actoi'ily witli of Krishnan and tSimivasan but fbsagree wniely AVith thowe
of .b)lm.son ei ul
JJ J!] B Y  G B U N E I S E X  E Q U A  O N S 
J)c.])ye-(bUJiciscJi tticojy givcK (KobciiH, 19“)l)
I 7t f 0 f 1 // h ' I I f 7* — V0
■ ( 1)
fii tins LMjiiatioii and arc th(‘ vtjJiune,s ol the crystal at and rcs-
pectiA’oly, A'y the conipressibiJity at O’*A', E tlie vibrational eneigy oi the crystal, 
y  the (Tj uneiscji constant and m anti h are tonslants obtained from the poteii- 
lial energy of the crystal, \
M'-O'o) ^  . .. CJ)
'’IMie tlieimal ex|jansion ot a solid is abvays small so that ^
2
IS small coinjiaiod \m 11i iiu ity  N eglecting jt the E([ (1) can be writlt'ii as
l>  - -  rA'oA’ '  ... (:J)
Dividing both sides ot the equation (1) (ly and transposing ive obtain
1^ /. -
•^0 f I «+W  I 1 b„
/ • )
... (4)
II I 'IH- -I - IWriting Q - VJy K^  ^ and p ^  equat-um (4) we get
EIQ
... (5)
Substituting for 1^ 2-— Kq small correction term from Eq. (ii), Eq. (5) lieeomos
Vt -  -  I _
Ko " \ - v . m (0)
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Remembering that
T__ 0^ _ o
where t/j, and »„ arc the Jatticc coUKlantK a1 'l">K ajicl 0"/i rcsjicctix cly, l«’r|. ((1) 
can 1)0 written aw
3 ^^7' -r/,1 I m tJIQ
i p . hJiQ ( 7 )
111 tlie oaso o f alkali halides, hJ tlie vihialional ejier>_y is given bv E -- (i/i'V .J) 
{OIT). Putting Uils value ol K in Rq. (7) and li ansposing we get
"» 1 - : ur/j,—«„ 27v* T . i){0jT) ^
This eiiuation sliows that Ihc^  graph of against
T . D{01T)
■ . i )^
slimild lie
a straight line If for a given crystal tlie above graph is really a straight, line, 
we can (i) show that the substaiiee olieys Gruiieiseits law and (li) deternmie the 
Grinieis(‘ii's parameters Qj2J{ and 3p Ironi the gra])h.
The value of can be estimated from tin ]()^  ^ tempin-atun* a[i])ro\imation to 
Eq. (7)
(In \ Q I ZT.i \ ('v ' 27H
_  3 ^ ^ . 273 .1){0I2T6)
wherti t'((7/273) is tlie specific, heat function and Q ^  constant for low
temperatures.
In the ease of alkali halides investigated in the piesent cxporiinents tlie grajihs
o f _ ^  against  ^ - o  a r e  straight lines, as predicted by the (trinieisen 
(Ij,--Uq T.D{0{T)
theory. Tdic Griineiseii’s parameters Q j' ‘Z H  and Jyi, thcrcloro, assume great 
importance. The parameters determined from the above graphs ioi- the ddfei imt 
hahdes are compiled in Table V The values of the.se ])arameteis foi CsBr 
calculated from the X-ray measurements of Johnson d al., are given for com­
parison.
4
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TABLE V
Grijiicisoii pai'ainetera
Substance (Q/2B) X 103 3p Keferonco
28.81 7.25 Present values
K13r
28.00 — Eq. 9
27.12 0.50 Present values
KI
2 0 . 2 0 — Eq. 9
23.00 7.26 Present values
CsBi- 27.10 10.80 Johnsun et a l.
(1955)
23.20 — Eq. 9
Tlio value of Q can also be obtained from the relatioji
r  ■ * 0
(!')
where K q and are tlui compressibility and molar volume at ()°K. The values 
of Qj2R cale.uJated from this equation arc also given in Table V, the values of 
y  and A'^  being taken from Born and Huang (1954).
B O L E  O F  L A T T I C E  i) E E C T S I N  T H E  X  F A  N «  1 O N 
O F  I O N I C  C B Vf S T A L S
The fact that the ioim* crystals conduct an electrolytic current whicli obeys 
Ohm’s law at high temperatures shows that those crystals x^ osscss imxjerfections at 
elevated temperatures. It has been found that the ionic conductivity increases 
as the temxierature increases showing that the concentration of the defects in­
creases with tenixierature. Schottky (1935) and Jost (1933-37) have showm that it 
is exceechngly unlikely that interstitial ions occur in any axipreciablo quantity in 
alkali halides. Mott and Littleton (1938) have rolincd the calculations and have 
shown in the ease of Sodium chloride, for example, that the energy required to 
take a N &.' ion from a normal lattice position to an interstitial x^osition is 2.9 eV, 
whereas the energy required to form a pair of vacancies is 1.86 oV. Thus the 
number of interstitial ions is very much less than the number of vacancies indi­
cating that ill alkali halides the Frankel defects are x>i“acticallya bsent while the 
Schottky defects xwedominate.
As the tenixierature increases iiioie and more ion x^ ak’S which were forming 
the x>arl of the Schottky defetds migrate to the surface. At the surface these 
ions are not surrounded by the bulk of the lattice and they (lease to be defects. 
Now they could be reasonably expected to behave as fresh ions which are
deposited on tlio surface of an ionic crystal, foiininfr the same Htriictiiic as the 
bulk of the crystal. This liap i^ens because tlio ions aie of the same ly])0 as 
constitute the crystal. These fresh deposits aviII increase the total volunu* of 
the crystal but will not modify the cell size. The cell size will alone be nu^ asiirt'd 
in the X-ray pictures, while in the macroscopic measurement of volume we 
measure the total volume (due to thermal expansion of the cell and that due to 
the surface deposits).
We art' thus led to believe that the difference in the measuied values of a 
by the X-ray and the macroscopic methods may be due to the fresh deposits at 
the surface due to the migration of the ions forming the Schottky defects H 
this is correct w^ e could expect the divergence in the two values to increase with 
the temperature. It thus ajipears plausible that ve coidd estimate the degree 
and the extent of the migration of the defects by cariying out accurate mcasiii’c- 
meiits of a by the X-ray and the macroscopic methods. This work has bc'cii 
started by ns and appears hopeful.
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